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m r a o t i d jQUBNALF0BU8HiNa t h ; t w h e n he goes to pay epiaco-i 

We are glad that our Bishop' saving rou«i»u bait »r avoiding 
has been permitted to return to ?••». ^ 
us in health and vigor, Wearej 8oIue m d l fall ^ 1<JM. W n e r , . „ 
glad that he bears to the Catho-
lie's of Rochester the benediction! " - . ~ ^ ~ v 

offope Pius X and only h o p e 1 ^ ^ u , h e ̂  **MWti*u«a 

COMPANY 

.1 .i 

W_»«»tr li aotractWed aaiarday • • l l lr <><« 

Baawrt wltaMt any delay ckasga ofaddraaa 
•< IMHUI aldattdaew. 

' atl6«awll(iMd fro* .ail CataoUca 
l»«*tr> laataacabjr tktof name 

Kamaof pontribator with held If 

nwaey to • f iat* anltaa Uwjr have 
il alcatel by aaap to date. 

Ittaaam aaay bt niadt it eat own rlak 

pal homage to Benedict XV it will Thinking thing* impoHibi* u what 
he under more pleasant M\apiew^km tbttm *"• | 
than he left Europe in Septem-j r^h't^rw e««iiy w.»red. Evens hair 
ber 1914. . '»«» uanudow •.,. 

diBI 
be* tlnuanc**.—The ) 6 t n > u will be •eat 

•abacrlbar until ordered atopptd and 
eanfM are paid lap. Th« only lecal 
I at Hopjptttg a paper laby paying up all 

•OIBCRIrTION 
•aw.W—jr, l« AarMM 

St. Bernard's. 
I Some (wopl* would 
Uiuu tell the truth. 

rather b« polite 

The nan of to* boar doaan't wate*. 
theclock. 

ty neter keeps np with the de
mand for it. 

Don't gir*> adTke that yon wouldn't 
ilka youraelf. 

Vanity eoTen a multitude of iklna— 
with coametlca. 

Ambition la like a boiler. 
Area it there's no steam. 

If nobody 

Make your neighbor's front 
jealous of your buck yard. 

yard 

•attred at second class null matter 

HOOHpRTKK TKLKPHO^K »SSS 

BalLf. rWI.KPHOMte M*IM l«87 

Even when your wife's argument 
does-not sound convincing it JJL 

Some men are satlallcd with half a 
loaf, and some Ionf nil tho time. 

Friday Sept. IS, 1914. 

Be.tdict XV. 

The wolf at they 
cornea dtsuiuLsed as a 

door sometimes 
bill collector. 

J 
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"PopePius?;, is dead; Bene 
diet XV. reigns; the Papacy still 
live*." 

These words by Bishop Hickey, 
upon his return home, sum up in 
few words the history of today 
regarding the See of Peter. Popes 
come and go but the Papacy goes 
on forever. God has said His 
Church shall never die and the 
succeeding years but make it the 

. more-certain.v ^X'U.:^:3 ;• ±. 
In the election of Cardinal del-

la Chiesa to succeed Pope Pius 
X. the College of Cardinals again 
confounderMhe wiseacres of the 
press. These gentle men, in their 
profound wisdom, knewlill about 
who was to be Pope. True, they 
did not go so far as to name the 
exact choice. But they told the 
world that the next Pope would 
be selected from a given list and 
k> and behold he-who was finally 
chosen had not been mentioned 
even casually! 

Moreover, the correspondents 
would have the world believe 
that the Cardinal's wore intrigu-
ing and playing politics with the 
Papacy, just as American poll 
tieians scheme and deal over 
governors and presidents. They 
did not'seem to know or realize 
that the selection of a spiritual 

- ia ther to 200,000,000. Christians 
is a matter of religion and that 
God's guiding hand was in the 
selection at all. 

_ But they were confounded and 
a Cardinal of less than a year 

. was selected to wear the triple 
tiara of St. Peter. His life, labors 
and achievements qualify him to 
assume the Papal reins at this 
trying moment and we, his faith
ful children, while mourning the 
death of Pius X wish ad multos 
annos to Benedict XW 

Welcome Home! 

Truly, we who live in Roches-! " ? " ; »afU?.J*n*' tr'mtm on 

., . • ;. ,. . the balance or battle. 
ter do not always realize what al ^ „ 
cosmopolitan institution we have The umn with coia feet seldom 
in St. Bernard's Seminary. This t ravel» a t a

 » P * P ™ » 
year there will be 270 students 
entered representing Dioceses 
from alt overthe world. .We have 
no doubt that no secular institu
tion of learning, in or near Roch
ester can boast of such a wide 
range of students as this Dioce. 
san seminary in Rochester. 

Would that Bishop McQuaid 
might look in upon St. Bernard's 
this year. It would gladden his 
heart because he would see the 
fruition of his predictions made 
whenever his brother Bishops 
and some of his own clergy did 
not share in his enthusiasm. Ver
ily, the first Bishop of Rochester 
builded well when he instituted 
St. Bernard's and his memory 
will ever be perpetuated so long 
as the seminary exists. He laid 
the foundations;- he trained the 
Professorsiatnd-his^aitfrruWock 
of Rochester furnished the 
friends to start i t and carry it to 
success. 

And so let us never forget to 
pray for the students each year 
at St. Bernard's and also to pray 
for the eternal repose of the soul 
of its zealous founder. , 

Both our Right Rev. Bishop 
and the Catholic's of Rochester 
were thrilled to greet each other 
last Friday evening-he io return]1 

Jhomeafter an experience thaft L v ... 
falls to few men and they to look f ^ * , i f m m u n i t y M ^ 
again upon the face of their lov 

Reidinf." 

Peculiar, is it not, "the singular 
tastes which persons possess as 
to what they shull or should read 

The other day we read of a 
Boston business man who de
manded that the papers give 
over printing news about the war 
and devote the space thus saved 
to discussion oflbusiness and 
how to increase it. The same 
business man cannot Bee why the 
papers should devote space to 
art news, literary discussion and 
so on. Another would cut out all 
the news except that pertaining 
to sports. 

So it goes. If certain persons 
had their way, it would be neces 
sary* to publish something like a 
score of different papers each 
devoted exclusively to a particu
lar speciality. 

To tell the truth; there 
number of men in every com 
munity who are so narrow and 
self-centered that they are act
ually to be classed as bores. They 
see nothing of interest beyond 
what they follow or enjoy and 
they would compel all their fel
lows to think along their particu 
lar line. < 

Business over-lords a re asdan 

ed Bishop. 
Rochester Catholic's clergy and 

laity, outdid themselves in the 

tary .over-lords. 

A man who can dispose of bis trou
bles for a consideration to a Kenlua. 

Relatively speultlhg. Mexico Is now 
one of bur lending peaceful countries. 

It is better riot to tell yonr troubles 
more than unco to the sniue Individual. 

Tho horrors of war scarcely begin 
until the nrmies spend n winter In the 
Hold. _ . -. -

A shnoinitker lias boon divorced six 
tlnioa. Evldeutly he couldn't stick to 
bis last 

'"aTt'tff^mTSdTWvfnsVJevrc^'eVeri-In-
rcnted hiire failed to mnke tlw loafer 
popular. 

A few more bloody ehnpters nre be
ing written fur the unit generation's 
history books. 

It la better to leap before- yon look 
than never to leap at all.. 

A bullet headed man Is bot neces
sarily a military tactician, 

This world is an Iron ling oo which 
eTery one cuts'his eveteeth. 

Lehd to one who won't repay, audi 
you will provoke h.is dislike. 

We bope that the affair in Europe 
will not go into extra inning*. 

Stand up for your rights I t you «x-
pect others to take a back s e a t 

Many a man puts his foot in it wneh 
be asks a woman for her hand. 

They who pine in their youth can 
never look spruce in their old age. 

War is a most expensive luxury, and 
It la not much of a luxury at that 

When a man hasn't got much sense 
he thinks a quarrel is an argument 

How arc the movies going to present 
a 250 mile battle front in three reels? 

Solomon would linve drawn the color 
line at pulntlng towns red and feeling; 
blue. 

^-After^au, ;we-«nrj|^:s.lt»r»p-pr«r^ 
veil without 'cither" perfumes of ab-~ 
slnth. 

Many a man can tell right from le f t 
who doesn't seem to know right from 
wrong. 

TJjero Is no lock of German, Preach 
and English dyes on tho battlefields of 
Europe. 

Calling a man a "senilis" is often, a 
polite wuy of Intimating that bo lacks 
common Bcnse. 

The gift of gab generally demon~ 
Butupcr crops nre fine, but one must jstrates that it takes a wlso man to say 

bo careful that they do not bump tho [nothing, 
wrong persons. | 

War will «nil kinga. Rays Oscar 
Straus. It will if they stand in front 
of the Untllniys. 

The Next Bell Directory 

About the only place lu Europe where 
there Is any "hum of Industry" is lu 
the gun factories. JSmbafawma <§peoaiUfc 

The woll kziowri. fact that gold Is non-1' 
mngnotic probnlily explains why so 
few of us attract i t 

A fatalist Is a nmn who thinks thnt 
what Is to b e will be mid that some
body else Is to blame. 

What n ghastly silence must answer 
the roll call those dnys In waio of 
those European armies* 

Does tho tremendous jump In. the 
price of carbolic acid prove that car
bolic acid Is very hard to make? 

Established 187X 

L - 1 . Maier's SODS 
UNDERTAKERS 

N. 
166 Clinton Ave, 

PhonoB809 

Home Phone xSu Bell Phone tjM Genesee 

It is said tlmt distance lends en-
chnntment t o tho view, but not to a 
man's view o f tho almighty dollnr. 

Holland has the advantage of being 
are atnlJh3 to Ceeomo a 

any time It chooses to cut the dikes. 

TOHN C . ROSSENBACH 

Funeral Director 
Office-and Ruidettce, 43S Wilder Str*«t 

NOT1CK TO CKKDITORS-l'ursuaot to an 
'.order of Hon Sctdcu S liruwn. Surrogate of- the 
County of MonH3e..tinUce1 ia here-tiy given, ac-carUitiK tn law to all ucnoua liavixag claims or 
demnnda nRKinst Winifred Ryau, late of the 

Stlbthnrlne Country dry of Rochester, founty of Monroe, Hate of 

A music publisher says he 
over $8,000 t o populnrizo a song. 

New York, dccoaseil to present tn* uiucwiUi 
Ihe votichera therefor, to the midcrtlgned Hd 
want Ryan and Udward J Ryan; Adminiatra-

. lora. at their place for the ttiihaacttoti of tnis-
t l i - • ' *• ' • * ' -

spent lineas «a such 'adtniuMrotor* at Jf&7j» Kllwan-
gtliljlter K nnrrjr nullilinj! Rix-he«ler, N V . on or 

, ^ , , ^, - , , "inrfore the loth .fay of November, tan 
Uo got many n wnlstio for his money. I n«teu April i«i igu 

i KDWARIl RYAN. 
. . . ... . -J~ . . . i. I • BUWARllJ RYAN. 
Activities of censors show that pub- AciministrniorsSc of ;• 

He opinion a s well a s money and armsi „ . . , . Wlnifted-Rvan. dn-»aa»i 
" . . . , , . , 'I Frank I Heme, nllutnry lot administrators.; 

IS a force t o bo reckoned With In war-,;!*.^* Kliiranser-a Harry Bnll.Hne. Rochester 
N Y ' 

T h i s issue wi l l be in circulat ion all W i n 

ter, t h e season w h e n business is brisk and 

y o u need good te lephone service most . 

A Bell te lephone in Roches ter offers y o u 

service, that reaches 19,500 Other tele-

phones in the Rochester District . 

It reaches m o r e than 64.1 per cent , of all 

business places in Rochester c i ty having 

te lephone service. 

It offers y o u the mos t for y o u r m o n e y in 

te lephone service i n Rochester today . 

Arrange for y o u r cont rac t today and 

make sure of having y o u r name in this 

next book . 

Telephone Mali 
call at our: Co: 

WewHI 

.5 i'fl 

NEW YORK 
_TELEPHGNE CO, 

No. 95 N. Fitzhugh St. 
i t ' s EVERYWHERE 

\ 

Get a Gas Range 
It 's cheaper, cleaner, easier, cooler and 

w e guarantee that a trial wi l l p rove it to 

be so or you need not keep it . 

PRICES 
$20 and tip 

5% discount for cash. Payments 
if desired. 

'Phone Us 
We' l l send for y o u r order at any t ime or 

place t o s u i f y o u r conven ience . 

Bell 'Phone, Main 3960 Home 'Phone, Stone 125 

Rochester Railway and Light Co. 

K 

OUR BASEMENT DEPARTMENT 
Sbows utooi&ndt of Ubot-saTlnr aericta and articles of beauty and utility 

fare. I" 

it's a doubtful satisfaction that is do- ]Polishlng:,Plating and Lacquer-
rived frum the knowiedgo that one can: ing* Lamps, Chandeliers and 
havb next week the thing ono wants, P o r t a b l e s 

I .[ 

The reception to Bishop Hick 
_ j ey las t Friday must have con-

welcome accorded Bishop Hick- founded the bigots, 
ey. A r d i t w a s more than a wel-| 
cur.e* to the head of the Diocese, j Bishop Hickey's advice to all 
altrti-ghnone of the respect due'Catholic's to promote peace and 
to the position was lacking, butneutrality by the United States, 
it was the welcome accorded to ashould be accepted by all Amer-
personal and loved friend for,icans. 
such is the place in our hearts 
heTd by our Bishop. *ifeis our 
friend always. 

Never did the Bishop's kindly 
nature and keen sense of his po-
sition as head of all the Catholics 
of this Diocese, of whatever na
tionality or descent, than appear 
in his references to the European 
war. Never once did he refer to 
the warring nations by name; he 
blamed ho one person more than 
anotherfof the wajr'. But he did 
lay stress upon the awfulness of 
war and then admonished us all 
tp remain neutral in fact as well 
as in theory; not to incite race 
hatred but to pray incessantly 
4for peace in all the world. 

today. 

Many Americiut women tourists in-
tlmnto they vfcro treated even worse 
ah: iA.d than at the New York customs 
house. 

Envy is the feeling that prompts us 
to think the thing* that make life 
worth IlvlriR arc the things dtfcrtr pftî  
l-lo tune 

Thp stiiull li.ij iu this country wtir 
hail the i:tirqp™ii wnr as a steat 
iilesslm; if It miiki's the price of castor 
oil prohibitive-

Auto. Bicycle. Motor and Stove, Wc*k Keptated 

TuckerPlatitigWorkis 
J. A. Carroll, Prop. 

Phone-Stone 4S64 t< Commercial Slrcel 

The Best Remedy 
JacKson's Cough Syrup 25< 

Geo. Hahn 
, , Prescription Druggist 

5,61 State Street 

While Dr. Pavid Jayne Hill 
would undoubtedly make a great 
United States senator, we doubt 
that the politicians are for him 
Dr. Hill always has been more 
of the statesman than the prac
tical politican. 

Truly, this direct primary law 
is a weird and wonderful propo
sition. 

,\.mouy the other examples of lnoon 
-sequential expciKllfttrcS cun he tnon 
tloned tl>$1.5iHl.00O expended for the (Principal Officc-and. yard Telephone 357 
unsatleu yacht mc, 3 ^ E x c h a r i g e $ t r e 6 t " 

CBHSiacrthjr trie offu-r fffitters Tt Has 
fc> worry about, 11 transatlantic liner 
» liable to run right tliroURb un ic»-
ierg without stopping. 

"Tjet us hof neglect to say a 
prayer for our departed loved 
ones on Sunday if we are unable 
to assist in the blessing of the 
graves at Holy Sepulcher Ceme
tery. 

iGeo. Engert & Co. 
! COAL. 

I'erhnps. rtfter ail. it Is just ns well 
that we have ho expensive lesatioh 
bulldingi In tho capitals of Europe to 
he bombarded to pieces 

-With » erep of 4^2tXUfflQiX)0-r>urtelR 
of oats re|K>rted It is not likely thai 
ih^ equine population will coniplain 
of hnrti times this year 

It is given out that ttolf In tn» unit
ed States <*o<ii!i *50.«Ki.ooo a yenr. 
Even so. It i s cheap** than the Euro
pean game of ultlmariiui. 

John Miller 
COAL W h o l e s a l e 

L u m b e r 
S16 Clinton Ave, South 

Phones, Home 1880, Bell 651 Chase 

For Pure 

lies Wines and Liquor? 
Send lyour orders to 

, # 6 aaVTJk. l 'E 

80th Phpnea SOTs 

98c 
rocTBa 

Paper and 
Music Rack 

OoMaaOakar 

iMxptauira 

Jardiniers 

M a . . , S1.0S 
Plata Catan 

BlaaHUCHar«_ andartha rlaatfteaWaa 
d a r a t a t t b a 

Scorea of little conveniences are found in crar basement that, after tutag, yon 
would not do vrithout for Bve times their cost. We invite yom io becoma better 
acquainted with this department 

LOW PLAIN , 
J1CURE r R I C E S j 

7a«XATC » X ROCMUTEJI »V 

H0MS FUmiSMCat 
[nmrAXmnTUUM 

wwwwwwwwwwwwwinmwwrM 

and Job rnnjing 

Reasonable Rates 

Call and Inspect our Samples 

64 North Street, Up Stairs 

% 
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